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World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser 


 We want to send a huge THANK YOU to all our families for your
amazing support in our ongoing World's Finest Chocolate


fundraiser! You are all absolute Rockstars! The competition for
the top prize, an iPad, is fierce! The sales are going great and we
are hopeful that we will raise enough funds to get some wish list
items for our teachers and students. All of the funds raised will


go to directly support our students!  
As a friendly reminder, please remember to turn in all


fundraising funds by March 22nd. Only funds received by the due
date will count towards prize awards. 


Thank you so much for supporting our school! We truly
appreciate you!


March 8th, we have early dismissal at 12:00pm for the
Cove and 12:15pm for Lambert. All late pick ups are
subject to a $5 fee for every 15 minutes. Please plan


accordingly.
Thank you and we will miss you all next week!


Our school will be closed the
week of March 11 - 15.  We hope


everyone comes back rested and
refreshed and ready to finish out


this amazing 2023-2024 school
year.


Please have a very safe,
wonderful, relaxing, and fun
Spring Break. Everyone has
worked hard, and we are so


proud of our Warriors.  Be safe
and see you on March 18th!







ArrivalArrival    & Dismissal Information& Dismissal Information


Just a friendly reminder that NICHJust a friendly reminder that NICH    
students can only be dropped off orstudents can only be dropped off or
picked up in the car line.picked up in the car line.    We do notWe do not


allow walk-up drop offs for safety andallow walk-up drop offs for safety and
parking reasons.parking reasons.  


Morning Drop OffMorning Drop Off    for K-6for K-6  
Students Eating a School BreakfastStudents Eating a School Breakfast


Lambert 7 :00 a.m. - 7:25 a.m. forLambert 7 :00 a.m. - 7:25 a.m. for
Newman Prepared Breakfast Only (allNewman Prepared Breakfast Only (all


elementary students)elementary students)


Morning Drop Off - Cove/LambertMorning Drop Off - Cove/Lambert


The Cove - K - 2nd : 7:15 a.m. -7:30 a.m.The Cove - K - 2nd : 7:15 a.m. -7:30 a.m.


Lambert 3rd-6th: 7:15 a.m.- 7:45 a.m.Lambert 3rd-6th: 7:15 a.m.- 7:45 a.m.
Students dropped off after 7:30 in TheStudents dropped off after 7:30 in The
Cove and 7:45 at Lambert must get aCove and 7:45 at Lambert must get a


tardy slip at The Cove or Lamberttardy slip at The Cove or Lambert
front office before going to thefront office before going to the


classrooms.classrooms.


Afternoon Pickup for K-6Afternoon Pickup for K-6  


The Cove - K - 2nd : 3:00 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.The Cove - K - 2nd : 3:00 p.m. - 3:15 p.m.
Lambert - 3rd-6th: 3:15 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.Lambert - 3rd-6th: 3:15 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.


PreK PreK Morning Drop Off and PickupMorning Drop Off and Pickup  


Morning Drop offMorning Drop off    - 7:15 a.m. - 7:30- 7:15 a.m. - 7:30
a.m.a.m.


Pickup PK3 a.m. 10:45 - 11:00Pickup PK3 a.m. 10:45 - 11:00
Drop off PreK3 p.m. -Drop off PreK3 p.m. -    11:45 -11:5011:45 -11:50


PreK3 p.m. & Pk4 Pickup - 3:00 p.m. - 3:15PreK3 p.m. & Pk4 Pickup - 3:00 p.m. - 3:15
p.m.p.m.


PreK Students dropped off after 7:30PreK Students dropped off after 7:30
will require a tardy pass that can bewill require a tardy pass that can be
issued at The Cove. Parents must getissued at The Cove. Parents must get
the tardy slip before dropping theirthe tardy slip before dropping their


child off at the PreK building.child off at the PreK building.


DID you know that three tardiesDID you know that three tardies
count as AN ABSENCE? Pleasecount as AN ABSENCE? Please


make sure to be on time for school!make sure to be on time for school!
DON‘T DISRUPT THE LEARNING!DON‘T DISRUPT THE LEARNING!


5th Grade 


1st Place  - Ryann Lemons   2nd Place - Natalia Rivera  3rd Place -
Moyin Lawrence 


6th Grade 


1st Place  -Aleena Salazar    2nd  - Abby Gonzalez  3rd Place - Sean
Malone







March 8th - Early Dismissal - 12pm for Cove / 12:15pm for
Lambert


March 11-15th - Spring Break NO SCHOOL


March 19th - Family Night with Matt Daniels and Chief
Antkowiak - Flyer with More Information to Follow


March 20th - International Day


March 20th - Early Dismissal / Staff Development


March 21st - Kona Ice in Modular/Swalwell Parking Lot


March 22nd - Warrior Rewards Event


March 21st - Report Cards Go Home


March 29 & April 1st - Easter Break


Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
Preparing Outstanding


Warriors with Wisdom to
Overcome and Win! 


Calendar of EventsCalendar of Events


POWWOW SCHEDULEPOWWOW SCHEDULE


FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: www.newmanacademy.orgwww.newmanacademy.org











4 benefits of eating whole eggs


Helpful in Resistance Training: Eating whole
eggs has shown to increase muscle mass &
reduce body fat percentage, due to their high
protein levels. 


Rich in Choline: Choline is needed for
metabolism, cell structure and
neurotransmitter synthesis. It is also vital in
healthy fetal development. 
Egg yolk contains antioxidants & Vitamin D: Egg


yolk contains carotenoids, powerful
antioxidants. Eggs are also rich in Vitamin D. 


Increases good Cholesterol: Eggs increase high-
density lipoprotein (HDL) levels, “good”
cholesterol, which helps prevent heart disease. 


DID YOU KNOW?
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WARRIOR WELLNESS
A Monthly Newsletter by Bryanna Petrie, M.S. Nutrition 


Groceries are more expensive than ever,
and these money saving tips can help


3 Ways to Save on Groceries


It seems with every trip to the grocery store, the dollars
spent rises. There are ways to save on your next trip. Read
on to find three tips to save some cash on your next
grocery haul.


Buy fresh produce when in season & frozen when out
of season: Buying produce out of season is costly, as it
costs more to have those items shipped to you. Berries
and cucumbers in the winter / early spring cost more
than when in season during summer months. Try buying
local produce in season, and if your need it now, buy
frozen. Frozen fruits and veggies are more nutritious, as
they have been picked at their ripest. They will also be
cheaper than buying fresh and out of season.


Buy in bulk: Buying in bulk eliminates the need for
single-use packaging. You’ll make fewer trips to the store
when you buy in bulk, as well, which means less money
spent on gas. Cereals, granolas, noodles, rice, dry foods,
canned foods, nuts, flours and sugar are easy to buy in
bulk, as their shelf life is longer. When buying in bulk,
think of your pantry items first. 


Meal plan, make a list & stick to it : Having a shopping
list reduces impulse buying. Knowing what you need
beforehand also helps reduce food waste. When you plan
your meals, you’ll know what you need to buy and you’re
more likely to use it before it goes bad.
Buyer’s tip: Beware of the “endcaps” on aisles, These are
marketing ploys meant to grab your attention, encourage
impulse buying, and increase your bill. 


Lifting weights and/or resistance
training burns calories for up to 24
hours after your session. The body
requires extra oxygen in order to
recover from energy loss. This effect
can last for more than 24-hours post-
workout, helping you burn calories &
boost your metoblism. 


THE SKINNY ON EGGS







Why should we make sure to have adequate amounts of vitamin C?
Here is only a short list of the benefits and importance of vitamin C:


Vitamin C is necessary for growth, development and repair of all
body tissues.
Vitamin C is involved in the formation of collagen, absorption of
Iron, wound healing and maintenance of cartilage, bones and
teeth.
Vitamin C is an antioxidant that protects against damage caused
by free radicals.
Vitamin C helps to strengthen our immune system, reducing risk
of disease, inflammation and cancer. 
Vitamin C has been shown to smooth wrinkles and fine lines due
to it’s antioxidant properties. 


Vitamin C has been shown to reduce the duration of the common
cold and make symptoms milder. 


After being cooped up in our homes during the winter months, we
understand our mental health is of upmost importance. It's hard to
keep spirits up when weather is dark, gloomy and cold, but spring is
approaching now and can boost spirits. Here's seven mood boosting
tips for the whole family: 


Seek Sunshine - Sunshine helps lift your mood. Aim to get 30-60
minutes outdoors daily with children and other family members.


Vitamin D is not called the “Sunshine Vitamin” for nothing. Studies
have shown that vitamin D helps boost moods and can help fight


seasonal depression. 
Eat Wisely - Limit junk food and fast food, because the added salt,


sugar, cholesterol and unhealthy fats causes spikes, then a plunge in
energy. This can make us irritable. Instead, aim for protein boosting
foods with healthy fats and carbs. Protein stabilizes sugar in your


blood and fuels the brain. Healthy fats in Omega-3 rich foods such as
fish, flaxseeds, nuts, tofu, and avocados, help support moods and
regulate hormones. A variety of fruits, vegetables, and whole grains
contains the vitamins, minerals, and fiber the brain needs. 


Do Not Skip Sleep - Stick to a bed time routine to ensure kids, both
young and old, get enough sleep. Lack of sleep disrupts our
hormones and other systems in our body. 


Step it Up- Try to encourage your kids
to break a sweat by exercising or playing
every day. Exercise helps our bodies
release chemicals that boost mood. 
Talk it Out- Regular conversations with
your kids are key to building healthy
communication, especially among
teenagers. Talk regularly and be a good
listener. 
Manage Screen Time - Limit your
family's screen time. Less TV, video
games, and social media limits exposure
to unhealthy ads and upsetting news.
Instead, try playing board games or
cards, doing puzzles, singing/listening to
music, cooking/baking, or enjoy a walk
or bike ride outside together. 
Lend a Hand - Helping others makes us
feel better, so encourage family to
perform one kind act a day. These can
include helping a neighbor or family
with chores, writing a letter to a teacher,
friend or family member, assisting
younger siblings, etc. 


7 Mood Boosting Tips for Families
How to bring more smiles and joy into our days


"Happiness held is
the seed.
Happiness shared
is the flower."
John Harrigan


Volume 4 Issue 5


Benefits of Vitamin C Best sources of vitamin C are whole
foods such as fruits, vegetables, and
some herbs. Natural sources are
always better absorbed by the body,
but when not available, a supplement
of 500 miligrams is recommended.
Increase your intake of vitamin C
naturally with these foods: 
Bell peppers, leafy greens and
broccoli
Thyme, parsley and basil
Squashes and sweet potatoes
Oranges, grapefruits and lemons


Guava, mango, papaya and kiwis
Berries, watermelon, and tomato






